Come Home For Christmas Event Form

**Lighted Christmas Parade (No Charge to Enter):**

Business/Organization Name: _______________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Cell Phone: ________________________________

Will Your Float Have Music?  Yes  No

Please Describe your float:  *Note, Santa and the Grinch are not allowed, as they will be provided by the Chamber of Commerce. All parade entries must be lighted.*

______________________________________________________________________________

**Whoville ($10 Fee used to offset utilities of the donated building):**

Business/Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Cell Phone: ________________________________

Note: You are responsible for creating your Whoville Storefront, tables, etc. Store front size is 8x4 and at least six feet tall. Trophy awarded for best booth.

**Home Based Business ($25 Fee per 8x10 booth to Participate):**

Business/Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Cell Phone: ________________________________

**Other:**

Would your business like to be included in the puzzle search? Please note, first come, first served and Chamber members receive preference. Yes  No

Will Your business be doing something special during the holidays? If so, list below to include in our Greenville Holiday Activity Map. ____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Business/Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________  Email: ______________________________________  Phone: ___________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________

Please return this form no later than noon on November 16, 2018 to The Greenville Chamber of Commerce, 109 W. Main, Greenville or email to greenvilleilchamber@gmail.com. Questions? 664-9272